
"Why sometimes I've believe as many as six impossible
things before breakfast." - Alice

+ I The H.S.A's 26'': Annual Tricky Tray will be taking place on Tuesday, May
22, 2018 at The Hanover Manor. This is our most important Fundraiser
and we need your support to make it a huge success so that we can
condnueto enrich ourchildren.

Please consider donating a basket from your family or join together with another
Noecker Family and create a group basket. By donating one basket you can generate
hundreds of dollars in tickets sales that direcdy benefit our students and our school.
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lte some belpjul basket donation tips:
Donate a prize your would like for yourself. Chances are if you would like it, so would
everyone elsel

All baskets must be worth at least $501

Remember that your donation is based on retail value and not what you actually spend
(remember to use coupons, discount cards, shop outlet stores, and look for sales)
Please ask vendors, bushlesses, merchants where you purchase the items to match
the dollar amount you spend to increase the value of your basket. (if you need the
Solicitation letter please email Roselandtrickl'uay(@ginail.com for a copy)

Don't like shopping? Monetary donations are always welcomed The H.S.A. team can
shop for you and you'll be recognized as a donor.

No need to worry about wrapping -- our creative Basket Wrapping Committee wiH
wrap for your

Donations can be placed in a bag with the bottom portion of this foal stapled to
the bag and dropped off to 21 8 Eagle Rock Avenue, Roseland. (Allison's house)
Family Donations are due March 2, 201 811
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We truly appreciate your generosity, dme, effort and
support to make this 26'h Tricky Tray a l+Pb//del#r/ succe:
Donations wi]] be greatly appreciated as soon as
possible to .Allison. Please place any donation in a bag
and attach this foal to the bag. ]

Any questions please feel free to contact:
Allison Jablonski: Roselanduickvtray(agt-nail.com
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Roseland Home and School Association

Present the 26'h Annual Tricky Tray

Roseland's Wonder Land

Tuesday, May 22, 2017

Volunteer Form

Please consider joining our tea party by volunteer-ing to help us with our

biggest fundraiser of the yearn

We m-e looking for assistance with the following committees:

A Basket wrapping Committee

A Decorating Committee

A Set-Up and Transportation Committee

A 50/50 RafHe Committee
A Ticket Sales Committee

Please return d)is form to the main office as soon as possible

For more information, please contact:

Allison Jablonski: Roselanduickvtr ay@gmail.com

Tricky Tray Volunteer Foml

Name:

Email: Phone:

Committee(s) you would like to volunteer on

Thank you for your support!


